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Allie, Kate and Daniel were getting ready for the Halloween party. Kate and Daniel were dressing as
Hansel and Gretel. Allie put on her plaid skirt, white button up blouse, and pulled on her long white
knee socks. As they walked out Allie slipped on some penny loafers she had picked up from
Goodwill.
While driving to the party, Allie sat in the back seat. She felt like the spare tire of the group. Although
her and Kate secretly had a thing going, Kate had made it clear that she was in love with Daniel and
didn’t want him to know. So as they kissed and giggled with each other in the front seat Allie just
stared off into space. Since coming to college she had opened up sexually. She had a couple reliable
sex buddies but none of them were guys she would want to spend any time with other than sex.
They arrived at the party and exited the car. Allie walked behind the couple. There were drunken guys
outside and several them made comments on how hot Allie was as she walked by. Allie was 5’6
125lb with long toned and tanned legs. Her breasts were only 34B, but her bra made them look
bigger. Her long blonde hair was pulled into pig tails to top off her sexy school girl costume.
As Allie entered the door of the house a person caught her eye. He was dressed as a boxer. He had
blue and red trunks, no shirt covering his wash board stomach, and blue boots. His blue eyes drew
her like a magnet to him. As she walked toward him, he saw her, and watched as she came closer.
Just so happened, he stood by the rubber trash can that held the beer. Allie reached her hand inside
and pulled out an Ultra, twisted the top and pressed it to her lips as her eyes met his.
“Hi, I am Derek, what’s your name?”
“I am Allie, nice to meet you Derek, I like your costume.”

“Thanks, I love yours. You look like the perfect naughty school girl.”
Allie took another sip of her beer. “I can be,” she said with a wink.
Derek and Allie exchanged small talk as they walked around the house together. Eventually they
ended up outside by the pool sitting in a swing. The air outside was cool so Allie slid closer to Derek,
and he placed his arm around her and pulled her closer. Her arm touched his bare mid-section and
her panties were getting very moist. Derek looked into her eyes as their lips touched for the first time.
The kiss lasted several minutes. Allie’s tongue explored his mouth as she felt his hand rub up her
thigh under her skirt. She broke the kiss.
“Not here, do you have someplace to go?”
“My apartment is next door.”
Derek got out of the swing and took her hand and they walked back through the crowd. Allie found
Kate and Daniel and told them she was leaving and would call later. Then she and Derek left the
party. They walked down the sidewalk hand and hand.
Derek slowly unlocked the door to his apartment and turned on the light and turned around and put
his hands on Allie’s waist. He lowered his head down and they kissed. As their kiss continued, Derek
slowly began to unbutton Allie’s blouse, pushing it off her shoulders, before his hands cupped her
breasts inside her bra.. Allie moaned in their kiss as Derek’s hands moved to her back. He unhooked
the small hooks attached to her bra, it fell to the floor. Derek’s mouth left Allie's and kissed down her
neck and shoulders before reaching her erect nipple. As he sucked her nipple into his mouth, Allie’s
knees almost buckled.
Derek led the topless Allie to his room. As he turned around, Allie kneeled down to her knees. She
put her fingers into the waist band of Derek’s trunks and tugged them down. To her surprise, he had
no underwear on under his trunks and his hard cock popped up. She lifted his hard staff and ran her
tongue up from his scrotum, up his shaft and ran her tongue around his head. Derek was uncut, Allie
was surprised at how it looked, she had never seen one not cut.
She pushed his foreskin down and slipped the head of his cock between her lips. Her tongue cupped
his shaft as she pushed his cock deeper in her mouth. She wrapped her fingers around the base of
his cock and began to bob her head up and down. Derek held on to Allie’s pig tails as he thrust his
hips into her eager mouth. He pushed his cock deeper, touching the back of her throat, making her
slightly gag. Getting very close to the edge from the pleasure her mouth and tongue was getting,

Derek pushed Allie off his cock and pulled her to her feet where he kissed her hard on the lips.
Derek pushed Allie back onto the bed. He lifted her skirt and reached under it and hooked her thong.
Slowly he removed her thong while kissing down her toned legs. When he pulled the thong off her
feet, he brought her socked foot to his nose and inhaled. Looking into Allie’s blue eyes, Derek slowly
moved up her body opening her legs. He lowered his head and his tongue touched her engorged clit.
Allie’s whole body shivered.. She closed her legs tightly around his head as his tongue slithered
between her tight lips. Allie was as close to heaven as she could get as Derek expertly lapped at her
juices while teasing her clit. He inserted his middle finger into her and her hips lifted off the bed
pushing it deeper. Allie whimpered from pleasure as she felt her orgasm approaching. Derek too
anticipated her orgasm from the amounts of sweet juice flowed from her. Almost instantly, Allie’s body
tensed, her toes curled as her orgasm hit and hit hard, squirting her girly juices all over Derek’s
tongue and fingers.
Allie fell to bed limp. The only movement was her abdomen moving up and down from her intense
breathing. Derek rose from between her legs and slowly crawled beside her, laying on his back. Allie
slowly rose from her laying position and threw her leg over his midsection. Lowering her head she
kissed his lips, tasting her on them as she ground her soppy pussy onto his stomach.
She lifted from her kiss and rose up and positioned herself over his standing cock. She took it into her
right hand and lowered herself onto it. The size of Derek’s cock was almost too much for her tight
pussy, but with determination she continued to work her hips until it was all the way in. She sat there
allowing herself to get used to the big love stick inside her.
Derek lay there watching the beauty on top of him. He lifted his hands and took a breast in each, as
Allie began to move her hips up and down on his shaft. Allie placed her hand on his chest, and
worked her hips slowly at first but gradually picked up the pace until her butt was slapping against his
upper thigh. Derek lifted up and took one of her hard nipples into his mouth. Sucking and biting it
softly, sending Allie over the edge again.
Allie collapsed onto Derek after her second mind blowing orgasm. Derek slowly rolled her over, his
cock slipped out of her. With her on her stomach, he placed his hand on her lower stomach, and lifted
it up. He took his cock in his hand and pressed against her open lips, and slid it in slowly. He placed
his hand on her hips and began to feed her pussy his hard cock. Allie lifted up on her arms. Her small
breasts moved back and forth from the force of the fucking she was receiving. She heard Derek moan
and felt his hot cum shoot deep inside of her. Once his load was emptied completely he pulled out
and lay beside her.

Derek and Allie kissed for a while. Then Allie left his lips and kissed down his body and took his
softening cock into her mouth, and tasted their mixed fluids. Once his cock was all clean, she lay in
his arms and they drifted off to sleep.
The next morning Allie woke up still in his arms, and still in her plaid skirt and knee socks.

